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NEW BOOKS ARRIVING DAILY AT

NolPs Big Book Store
HERE ARE SOME OF THE LATEST:

"Rulers of Kln.cs." by Ger-

trude Atherton. "Invention of
the Idiot." by Bangs; "The
Memoirs of a Baby." by Dos-kan- :

"Extracts From Adam's
Diary." by Mark Twain: "The
Yoke." by Miller: "Oh. What a
Plncue is Love" by Tynan- -

A Fearless Investicator " by
"Wildon

tVSt (feft you
'ain

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
I tlou tor over a month. Almost com

r iwreiwD i.-p- t Sunday j n?te anarchy and non
at Pendleton Orpon. by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone. Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton ioOct as eeonrl-clas- s

matter

Q1IO,'C.-'LABE-

Our father's God! from out
whose hand

The centuries tall like grains
of sand.

We greet each day. united.
free.

And loyal to oar land and
Thee.

We thank Thee for the era
done.

And trust Thee for the open-
ing one.

Oh. make Thou us. through
centuries long.

In peace secure, in justice
strong:

Around our gift of freedom
draw

The safeguards of Thy right-
eous law;

And. cast in some diviner
mold,

Let the new cycle shame the
old:
John Greenleaf Whittier

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

The street poll tax in Pendleton
does not disfranchise a solitary man
who is interested in supportive the
city government.

Citiaens of Pendleton are exempted
from the county road tax. in order
that the street poll tax may be ap-

plied, in its stead, to the improve-
ment and maintenance of the
streets.

If public pride and the boasted
American citizenship are not strong
enough incentive to men to pay a

it street poll tax. before voting at
municipal elections, then this pride
and citiaenship Is running at a low
ebb.

The test case on the collection of
the poll tax should carry for the city,
and every man eligible should bej
compelled to pay this tax.

It falls on all alike. Every man
within the age limit pays this tax.
Poor and rich alike use the streets
and owe this to the city.

Men with won-- " object to paying

this tax. because thy pay a proper-
ty tax. Do they not enjoy the income

from their property, in keeping with

its value? Because they are fortu-

nate enough to own property should
they be exempted from street Im-

provement and street maintenance?
their property, in keeping with its
value? Because they are fortunate
enough to own property should they
be exempted from Htreet Improve-

ment and street maintenance?
Poor men object to paying It be-

cause they have no property and feel

that they should not be called upon

to maintain streets abutting the
property of others. Should they be
exempted from the duties of citizen-

ship because of their poverty?
Such a policy would demoralize all

government, because very many men

would be poor at tax paying time.

This tax is not opposed so strongly
by poor men as by the more fortu-

nate. '
The last registration shows 10

workingmen to one business man
registered. Out of 20 lawyers, about
five registered. The same propor-

tion of physicians and merchants
registered and voted. Out of i00

workingmen, alout 200 registered.
What will you do? Let the grass
grow in the streets? Will you relieve
Pendleton voters from the task of
keeping up the city government,
while the voter In the country still
pays his road tax or works on the
road to help maintain county gov-

ernment?
Pay the pol. tax You owe it to

your city, your home and your own

yibllc spirit to pay it cheerfully As

Also another shipment of
"Little Shepherd of Kingdom
Come."

"Abner Daniel." by Harben
"Lux Crucis." by Gardenhlre
"Sir Mortimer," by Johnston
"The Beau's Comedy." bi-

ll arper.

use the streets, you must main
them.

.. The mlninc districts of Colorado
have been on the verse of iosurrec-

In official
official circles has reigned. Uws
have been set aside by Impecunious
puppets to the millionaire mlniug
corporations and It Is lamentably
true that the same laws have been
violated by the strikers. It Is a
fight to the death between organised

I capital, with the law lu Its hands
I and the officials its tools, and organ
i

j ized labor, with nothing but the
common rights ot cuixenshlp on
their side of the controversy. Capi- -

tal is determined that the head oflic
' ials ot the unions shall not dictate
jthe terms of employment Id Colora
do and the unions are sworn to keep

a inviolate the oaths and constitution
that oinds them together. It Is sim- -

ply a matter of how far the laws of
j the land can be prostituted by the

. corporations in oppressing the
miners It is just a mere question
as to what extent the people will

, permit the powerful mining com pa-- .

'nles to override the laws and deprive
the people of their commonest rights
of cltiaenship. The storm is at the

j exploding point now. The governor
. , of the state has been burned in ef- -

j figy by the irate citizens, lndlgna- -

i tion Is at the boiling pilch and an
uncontrollable insurrection against

i corporate oppression may be expect- -

' ed any day.

It is unfortunate that the scath-
ing words which District Attorney
T. G Hailey. directed aeainst the
two disreputable libertines who were
before him yesterday on a charge of
seducing and making drunk a

girl from Athena, cannot be
pl&cr-- in the hands of every father
and mother in Cmatilla county. The
deserved roasting which these
beasts received and the myclless ar-

raignment of the lives they lead and
the awoclatfnne they maintain, was
harsh enough and stinging enough
to kindle in their debased natures a
desire to do better, if any spart: of
the human yet struggles above the
animal in their bosoms. Mr. Hailey
pictured the poisonous trails left
through society by such brutish In-

stincts and natures as theirs. He
pointed out the homes secretly In-

vaded by them and their lecherous
associates, the lives blighted and
blackened and the crimes commit-
ted He recounted the vile institu-
tions supported by their ilk and
crowded Into the very heart of the
business districts traps waiting for
the lives of young girls. There arc
too many of these disgusting cases
before the district attorney Pa-

rents must awaken to the peril that
faces their families. Courts must
sentence such vlllians as these al
most as heavily as they would sen-

tence murderers, for their crimes
are as black as murder

Here's the glad band to Idaho to
whose glory the government will Im-

mediately spend J2.600.000 in an Ir-

rigation project on Snake river. This
I Is another step nearer to Oregon.
' Qlnvlv rh rich hnnntv of eovern- -

ment Irrigation Is swinging round

the circle. The Idle land and the
Idle water will meet to form a new

order of civilization In the West
Slowly the new Industrial doctrine
will creep over the land and the des-

erts will melt before Intelligent Ir-

rigation.

BATHTUBS OF GLASS.

No longer can the cleanly, hygien-

ic porcelain bathtub be reckoned the
leader In bathtubs, for th.s essential
household requisite has now a rival

an imiortatlon from Germany
This latest development In bathtubs
Is of glass, thick plate glass, and
moulded in one piece. Of course. "Id

the homes of the very wealthy there
are bathtubs of much more costly
material than plate glass, but thin
newest comer Is designed for ordi-

nary use, the same as the porcelain
type. There are not very many
glass tubs obtainable as yet, but
those that have arrived are attract
ing attention, particularly from
feminine observers, for the glass
looks so bright and clean and fresh.

Brooklyn Eagle
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DRIFTWOOD.

Vvar.
A tent that Is hitched at the base:

A wagon that comes from the
night.

A stretcher and on It a case;
A surgeon, who's holding a light.

The Infantry's bearing the brunt.
Oh. hark to the wind carried cheer:

A mutter of guns at the front.
A whimper of sobs at the rear.

And It's War: Orderly, hold the
light;

You can lay him down on the ta-

ble; so.
Easily, gently! Thanks yon may

go.
And It's War but the part that te

not for show.

A tent with a table athwart.
A table that' laid out for one;

A waterproof cover and nought
But the limp, mangled work of a

gun.
A bottle that's stuck by the pole.

A guttering dip In its neck;
The flickering light of a soul

On the wondering eyes of the
wreck.

And It's War! Orderly, hold his
hand:

I'm not going tn hurt you. don't
be afraid.

A richochet; God. what a mess it has
made:

And it's War! and a very unhealthy
trade.

The clink of a stopper and class;
A sigh as the chloroform drips;

A trickle of what? on the grass.
And bluer and bluer the lips.

The lashes have hidden the stare
A rent, and the clothes fall away

A touch, and the wound is laid bare
A cut. and the face has turned

gray.
And It's War! Orderly, take it out.

It's hard for his child and it's,
rough on his wife.

There micht have been sooner a
chance for his life;

But it's War! and. "Orderly clean
this knife."

Edgar Wallace, j... ,

Nearly all photographs of the late '

Thomas B Reed show a smooth
shaven face, but he once wore a
mustache, and the reason of its sa- -

rifiee is thus disclosed by a con-

gressional friend of the. speaker. He
went mio the house barber shop one
day and went to sleep in the chair,
while one of the negroes s shav
ing him and the barber waxed the
mustache into points. When Reed
woke up and looked in the glass, he
shouted: "Cut that darned mustache
off. You've made me look like a cat--

fish." And he never wor- - a mus-
tache after that

Somebody has related this incident
of Benjamin Disraeli: At a ulnner
of persons eminent in political life.
Mr and Mrs. Disraeli were present,
and also Bernal Osborne, a person-ae- e

more remarkable for cleverness
and aggressiveness in the things of
statesmanship than for political loy
alty or for a sense of his obligations
to his associates. This gentleman
had drunk a good deal of wine at
dinner, and had sat next to Mrs Dis-

raeli: when the ladies had left 'he
table he burst out. with that British
brutality which often passes lor w -

I say. Disraeli, what on arth !i''
you marry that woman for' A'.'.

talk was hushed by this astounding
query, and everybody looked at 'he
sallow and grim figure to whom i

was addressed Disraeli for some
moments played with his wineglass
apparently unmoved: then be slowly
lifted his extraordinary black glitter-
ing eyes to those of his questioner
Partly, for a reason, he said meas

uring his words in the silence
which you will never be capable of

understanding gratitude "...
When Mrs. Lattlmer had twins

Paua cried. "Phtlopena."
And one s plump and one was

thin.
Could anything be meaner?

This did not tease Pa Lattlmer.
There never was a keener

He named the faf one Fa'lma
And named the lean one Lena.

New York Sun

The burnished plum,
age of the peacock
owes ita brilliancy and
splendor to a health-
ful condition. Let tlx
bird be sickly, and the
plumage droop and
grows dull. There is
no exception in na

ture to the rule that beauty depends on
health.

Women who see their beauty waning
rarely associate the external change
with failure of the womanly health.
They do not understand the close rela-
tion of the general physical health to
the health of the delicate womanly or-

ganism, until after being cured of wom-

anly diseases bv the use of Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription they find the color
returning to the cheek and the flesh to
the body. .

" Favorite Prescription " establishe
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness,

Syt! vtnr ago t wantij ponrly." write
Mr. Ma Kclley. of Sylria Kan "o weak t
amid hardly walk acrcaa the Boor and at time

uQcrcd .ewriely I took two bottle of lr
Mctct Pawinie Prescription and gA well and
baray-gai- ncl twelve pound in two month
and wa the picture of health Your medicine
have cured me. Almun everybody 1 meet ayf.

You look o much kX- -t than you have lot
KveTa) year you look well now "

"Favorite Ptescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept uo substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
lady's laxative. Nothing equals them
for gentleness and thoroughness.

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

Pe-ru-- na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy, am as Well as Ever,

nO.V. IJL A. Gn0TEN0!:, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan. A. Grosvcnor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a letter
written from Washington, D. f'

"Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived
from one bottle of Pentna.' One week has brought wonderful changes
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
spring tonics It Is an excellent catarrh remedy. "

DA,. A. GROSVENOR.
In a recent letter he says :

consider Peruna really more meritorious than 1 did when 1 wrote
vou last. 1 receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the
'country' asking me if my certificate is genuine. I invariably answer.
ves.' Dan. A. urosvenor.

A County C'niiiiuiionrr letter.
Hon. John Williatnt,, County I'onimr

sioner.ofMTWet Second slreel.Dulut Ii. iu a wncr t'" '
Minn.,savMhe following m regard to , :ugU)U. 1. soys the following of 1

runa, the nation catarrh remedy :

s a remedv catarrh I - an " I can conscientiously recommend

,n:l I that it Is duty to .ieak a

c.Kl word for the tonic that brought me
' immediate relief. Peruna me of a
I tia.l cae of catarrii and 1 l.no .: will

-,. an oilier sufferer frjm that dU-- !

John William
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Building
Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS

t
t
t
t
t

and WINDOWS
Made to order. Building pa-- r,

lime, cement, brick and J
sand, wood nutters for barns J
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard t

Alta Street, Opp. -- o 'rt House.

tmiHIIIHIHIIUMIIIII

Insure in

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

t

Assets.
Hartford Fire Insurants

Co 12,2r.9,0:c
Alliance Assurance Co ., 29,039,903

London Sc. Lancashire Fire
Insurance Co 2.E44.C83

North British & Mercantile
Co 19.6S5.974 .

Royal Insurance Co 22,d97,lu3

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
AGENT.

112 EAST COURT STREET.

The Arlington
J. L. SHARON, Proprietor.

The Arlington Is a high-clas- s

rooming house, equipped with elec-
tric lights, free baths and mod-
ern conveniences. It Is centrally
located, being on Main street, three
doors north of Hotel St. George,
over the Delta candy store. Rooms
by the day, week or month. Rates
50c to $1 a day. C18 Main ctreot.
Phone Red 1091.

A Ctiiicrr.tiinll'. I.ttt-r- .

Hon. 11. W. 02dM,Couzreman from

C
for

all

are In need of a catarrh remedy. It
has been commenaca to me ay pcvpic
who have used It, as a remedy par-
ticularly effective In the cure of ca-

tarrh. For thuie who need a good
catarrh medicine I know of nothing

'better."

"THE MAN."

ilts

Griffith, OoaeB.
""'cr wim chronle ,.2

in Ik. . .

My general health is mn,v

. . . 0UDC.

A ConcrvMma,,', 1
B.Howen i.i... ,,.., nies;

can cheertuV.y recnm--valuable .. a
wbo is suffering lthctiAnt... a permanent.

MM, UU H Cij.
Mr. Fred. I). Scott. 1 , . ., I uun

A ft C.wu'l tl n I 1 .
1 .u. lunff trnnVl.t

cia IUI tUlUA unci . ..

and it Is a splendid i.
""'".'i increases Ixylilj- - strte- -l
makes a sick we'.l i . .i

K"e i cruna my bcartv ind.,.
iTea. ii. scott.

Gen. Ira C. AhbotLWCMitntt,!
Washington, I). C. write:

" I am fully convini-K- l iv,..
euy u iw excellent tonic Mistrt

at-- uscu ii Willi the a
elicial refills for coughs, cj'Ji i
tarrhal trouble." Ira C. Abbots.

Xe Plmu,VLH .

voir uouncll .No, us, Xorthwesicj
irion of Honor, of Vlnnn. u

writes from 2B3 Polk street, KE,.:
I nave been r"

troubled all my
life with catarrh
in my head. I i
took Peruna for
about three
mouths, and
now think I am
permanently
cured. I believe
that for catarrh
In all its forms
Peruna is the

rift...
Jiiuntipaut,

medicine of the ' -

ace. It cures when all othtr rti
( fall. I can heartily reeomawad
as catarrh reniedv Mm.

Fleming
TrCAt Catarrh In SpriBf.

Cold, wet winter weather often i

- .... ... U T , I I

Is taken during the early spnnj s

IUC L UIL M 111 IIIU1UU. OlJU ri.t' There can le no failure, if Penu

weather of spring

wherever it mar oe u.-aie-

catarrii of the stomach or boneli

ir vim iwi iiiil cierivt' muuiuiud
factorv results from the u.e cf 1

write at once to Dr. llartmin, pisj
full statement of your ca,--e nd hti
i ..1 tn iv hii valcitil. . ... .we,.- - .
vice gratis.

. . .!-.... 1w llnrtintn.
AUO .XUI . u - - ,

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIRST

CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS.

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEE!!.

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE

xx- - a. u -- -
. . . ,

Mr. m,

a

ii

741 ST

a auiisv - ... i..l
putting on sucfl QU,B'.,V' ln

I non n'htrji MRU law.-"-- -

. . ... I - rii ruiisujs cuu - - . tt t

up at our nunuw - - .rt V
nor ana w

pains to dolt
use of man m

tttttj nnMESTIC

THE BEST
THE MOOT WHOLESOME
PnnPI.'IlI.Y MILLED
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

Congressman

von

MAIN

BAln
UU

snirts.

natrons,

every

STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency1r--;

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

muz

We Want to Do Yo Plb5
Our long experience, tocothor with our unexte"erae'

the best work, are at your service without extra our pjv
Good honest work always done That's the reason

are always satisfied.

BECK, the Reliable Plt'
Court Street, opposite Hotel Dicker- -.


